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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advertisements under this bond,10 cents pa-
lno lor the first insertion , 1 runts lor ench nub
equrnt Insertion , atidtl.fiOn line per month

J o advertisement taken for iesitnan25 conta
tot the Urst Insertion. Fnvcn words wll Iba
counted to the line : they must run consec-
utlrelr

-
i> nd mint t paid In advance. All advor *

tlMtncntH mint be handed In before 1:80o'clock-
p.

:
. m.and under no circumstances Will they be-

taken or discontinued by telephone-
.Parttf

.
R advertising Inthese column and bar-

Ing
-

the answers addressr-d In care of TB Bn
will please uk fora chock to rnMilo them to ret
tnclr letters , M none will ha delivered eiceot-
on urecontntlon of check. All answer * to adver-
tisements

¬

should be enclosed In envelopes.
All ndvcrtlHomcnts In those columns ro pub-

lished
¬

In both inornlnK and evening editions
'of'liiB llr.ie. the circulation of which aggro-

more than 14.000 papers dnlly , and gives
10 advertisers the benjllt , nut only of the city

circulation of TUB Br . but RBO! of Council
JllnfTs , Lincoln and other cltlet and towns
hroughoiitthls part of the West.

MONEY TO LOAM.i-

TDTONEY

.

Wo loan money on improved prop
lilnrty for any desired amount at low rates
of Interest , to run from two to ten years time-
.Btotts

.
, Cox A Houston , IIXI7ij Farnam. 959-

ONEY To loan at 0 per cent. Patterson
- Bros. , 15th street , op. P. O. 828

TO LOAN nt 0 per cent Llnahan &110.000 , I5U9 Farnam. B38-

a* 1,000,000 to loan , H. B. Cole , 316 315th. First
W mortgage notes bought 37-

8RFEH( CENT Money.
O B. O. Patterson. 15th and Harney. 639

;600,000 to loan on real estate. No delayS Harris * Sampson , 1516 Douglas St. 640-

ONRY TO LOAN0. F. Davis Co. , re*
estate and loan agents , 1605 Farnam st

04-
1M

to loan in any amount at lowest rnto$500,000
. H. H. Iroy , Frcnzor block. 307

' 4500,000 To loan on Omaha city property atl-
II P per cent. O. W. Day , a. o. cor. Ex. Bid.-

i

.
C4-

34)NEY
i

to loan to parties wishing to build.-
B.

.
. B. Campbell , 310 816th Bt. , Chamber of-

minfrce. . 64-

3iTWONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No delay-
.iTl

.
J , L. Rico Sc Co. , over Commercial Na-

Itlonalbank.
-

. . .257

MONKY to loan , cosh on nand.no delay.
. and F. U Squire , 1413 Farnam It.-

Faxton
.

hotel building. < 44

MONEY TO LOAN nn Improved city prop
In sums of 1.000 to 15,000 atsUpor

cent Interest. SholcsA Crumb. 645

MONEY '1O LOAN on imoroved real estate ;
charged. Leavltt Ilurn-

ham.
-

. Room 1 Crelghton Block. 84

ONEY In iiims of fKOO and over to loan at
low rates , Russell & Barrett , 312 B 10th st.

70-
4M

MONEY TO LOAN-On city property In
of $500 and upwards at lowest rates.

Money always on hand. 8. B. Campholl. 31-
0eouth Sixteenth street. 647-

iIXAM Money Loans placed on im-
prorwl

-
real estate In city or county for

New England Loan ft Trust Co. , by Douglas
, County bank. ICth and Chicago sta. 64-
9htJTONEY LOANED at C. F. Itcod & Co.'s Loan
'J-TA Office , on furniturepianos , horson.wagons ,
.personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal , 819 8. 13th.
over Blngham H Commission store , All bu4l-

650
-

mess strlctlv confldontlnl.
"11TONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , organs ,
UTAhorsen , eto. , low rates. J. J.WIIklnRon &Co. .
1324 Farnam , over Burlington ticket office. 467

MONEY TO liOAN-bytno nndersigned , who
the only properly organized loan

agency in Omaha. Loans of f 10 to (100 made
on furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery. Ac. without removal. No delays.
All buaineu strictly confidential. Leant so-
nade that any part can bopald at any Ime.each-
.payment. reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
made on fine watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many new concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call

* * laind see me. T R. Croft , Koom 4 vTMhnpjl
' t Building 15th nnd Harney. 651

MIKE OMA'HA Financial Exchange ,

., . .
"Prepared to make short tune loans OB MrvaJIabl, security.

state?
* ** *** on chtuU> eouaUral or real

Long time loan* Bade on tmproved real eeutit eurrent rei.Pnrohaae money mortgages negotiated.
Beoured note * bought , older exchanged.
Bbort time leant made onaeoond mortgage.

according to marginal fatereet , at collateral

General inancHJ bnslaeM at ill Klad * Iran*
oted promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on hand for approved Iosu of

pay kind , without delay or imneoewarr ub-
llcfty.

-

. Corbctt Manager. 66-

3ABSTKAora or TITLE.1-

DLAMI

.
) Guarantee and Trust Co. , 150-

0Farnam street Complete abstracts fur
pished , and title * to real estate examined , per
Tooted and guaranteed 671

BUSINESS CHANGES.-

OR

.

> BALE-Barbershop. No. 1111 8 13th.
_

2j

ADARQAIN-Wall paper and paint store.
. Reasons for selling

poor health , Address , look box 161 , Holdrogo
Neb.

_
840 4-

Jrpo exchange for Omaha property. Block el-
L- general merchandise with store building

Chas. H. V7Policy. 413 8. 1 Mb BU_8fl5sl-
2T? OirBAUBLunch counter wltn ail fixtures
JL1 and range , complete : receipts $400 poi
taontli. Best location in South Omaha ; sol
bhoap for cash. Best of reason for selling. Cal
bn Anderson & Cook , Soutn Omaha. 377 Ij

W'-'ANTKDPartnor with 1150 In a good pay
Ing business. Can double your monei-

flurlng fair week Mrs. Oroga & Son , 316 Boutl
fethat. 84430*

j-One of the best fitted and locate *

restaurants in the olty , well establlihec-
nd flolng good business , Thla is a splendU-

ortuntty for tbo right patty. Half cashanceeuy. C & . Bee office. 313 30J-

A HARE OPPORTDNITY-A beautiful am
.XI well Improved farm of ino acres , near i
thriving town : only 11,500 ; orwllluxcbangofoi-
ktock of groceries , a restaurant or any gooi
business chanuo. Mrs. Dregs and Son , 311 8-

15th st. Telephone BSl. yyn noj-

f
1OH BALE-Oood paying restaurant In gooi-
location.* . Everything complete. Chonp. t'M

ilonawa & Co-

8ALKM6ek
. , ISthat.opp. p. O. aoo 30J-

1OU of driiffR. invoice tl.'JOC
avuratro gules f , rent $15 , bad health rea-

on for selling. Call or address 2MUi( Lnko st
IDS 8U

"|7KR BALE A good paying restaurant
JL1 nowiy nttod up. In good location. Caus-
of soiling slcknuss. Apply 717 South 13th Bt-

TJUJR SALE A clean small stock of grotorlo-
pa? good location , two years louao on bulldlnc
low rent. Address "0 7 ," lloo ofllce. 195 3-

0'ANTEDllulf interest in furnlturo o
house furnishing store. Invoicing (11,000 ti

12000. Address A , llco olllco , Council Illuffs
174 IJ

"
, 6ALK First clust meat market in bes

location In city. For nearer Intorinatloi-
nddress leu31J-
"V17ANTKD I'artlex who desire to buy or &el

T T or exchange stocks of general mcrchnn-
plio. . dry goods , groceries , boots and shoei
liardwaro , drugs. Jewelry linprovoil or unlraproved town orclty property , Improved or un-
proved farms In any part or the United State !
tomldresR Kruufio & roster , Bltt 8. 15th tt
Omaha. NeK C5-
5I7iOlt* 8ALi-lly: W. H. Cireon , 215 south I3tlJstreet , stock of groceries on Saunders si

3t-

laya.

° ALE A Brst-chis :) hotel pioperty doln-
oxrolleiit biitfliu >s , Mnci t"eil In slxt
. For prlco nnd terms miilross It. S. LIU )

real ORInte ilenler. llroken How. Nob. 31U1-
1ltiNTln: Albion , Nub. , the lurgcsl

best cuoomed und oldest dry goods storcan hav6 posce slon on the tlrit (lay In Kopliirt
l er. For information apply to I. W. Rnbertt
thn owner. 7M3IJ
H l > EXt'flANGE-A Block of clothlnir an-

L- furnishing goods worth 15000. Will tak-
Iiart In Omalm propurty. balance cash Chai
BL Wpollfy , 418 South 15th st-

N'HSD Partner with a few thousand do
) . &

TT lars-thu moro thu bettor 111 a good pu ]
Jng business In Oinalni and Lincoln with HSSU-

Ijp| > sincoelsewhere In Nobmska ; established a yoa-
ivork light , pay suro. AddiesaA&O llco oinoi-

t
8M S2J

WANTED Partner , one Intelligent , wh
In what bulnc4s (WO best could b

Invested. Address C IlU , lleo office. 33i 30-

JFClf SALE A druir BtoroTri n boomlnir towl
Nebraska of four hundrnl Inhabltnnti

ito competition , will Invoice fifteen hnndro
dollars , the most satisfactory reiuons for wls-
ltngtosull. . Addresa H 61 , Dee office. 8X30J
"1TKH Sale On ca y terms , new stock of hard
JL1 ware ; also builder's stock , will Involc

1,000 ; good reason for soiling. Must sell wltl
%n ten days. Address J. M. Burk , Phillips. Not

3S87-

J7KR BALB-Cnoao , complete pslntsbop wit
tools ami small stock of wall paper. Ai-

U 13 , Bee oBcej 223 31J

FOR flAI.F. Clionp. Moat market , good
, tools , flxturos , borne and wajiow :

Everything oompleto. Call atmh and TanaM
239 st-

jFOil TRADE (5,000 stock riotb Ing in good
Nebraska town , for farm without Incura-

eranco.
-

. llccord Advertising Oo.UU Farnamt-.. M-

PERSONAL. .

K. Wlehlo.M. I) . , teactior of Iho
piano , organ and vocalisation : Instruction

Invariably or highest order ; Al reference.-
Jfflcot

.
May Meyer * llro. 39M29 *

MISS A. (. ALDRICH , mental healer.treaU
absently. Address 63 Warrentont-. . . Hoston , Moss. 190 s 233

PERSONAL Private home for ladles during
, strictly confidential , infants

adopted , address B 41, Bee office. 1B7 sept7
A young lady desires the ac-

quaintance of a lady who has no gontle-
raan

-
escort, for company to attend theaters ,

evening service , ntc. lieforonces exchanged.
Address Cora L. Harden , City. 813 1*

- . Mrs. M. E. Mitchells
temporarily located at the n e cor ot

Douglas and 10th ft , where she will receive all
orders for fancy-work. . ICO 30-

1DKRBONAL Mrs. Dr Nannie V. Warren
Jclairvoyant. . Medical aid business Mediu-
Kooai Mo. I HI North 16th sU .Omaha, Neb.

Oo-

SLOST. .

"I OST or Stolen Hay horse , brown limbs on-
LJ- hind right foot , with high top phaeton ,
llcport at City hotel and get reward. 393 Ij-

LOST- From S. W. cor. 10th nnd Center sts. ,
pony , full white face , loft foot white ,

brand oti left ulp. Iteward for return. 3.VV1

STRAYED - Or Stolen lilood bay mnro ,
" left shoulder, left bind foot

white ; liberal reward. M , F. Prloo , South
Ouialm , Nob. 353 30

LOST Small yellow cloak with a rod hood ,
to L. F. Nelson , 518 8. 13th fit. or

" 714 S. 10th st , and get reward. 401-30p

LOST A ladles gold pin on or below 151 h st ,
Krtrnam and Leavenworth. Ko-

urn to Dr.Ualhralth14thand Douglas.

LOST Tlmo book , first name on list Qeo.
. $5 reward for return to A. N-

.Koar
.

, cor. 21st and Cumlng. 3073-

pSTil AY KD August 2H. brown pony , whlto
hind foot , 10 yonis old , with ontchlngr nnd

"
) nclc pnd. Liberal reward for return to ..tonoa-
llros. . bariilith) st ncur Webster. !3G9-lp

SEVENTY-IIVE dollars' reward. Strayed or
of ill N17tb tt , a largo

roan horse , about 17 hands high , weighing bf-
ctween

-

1,300 end 1,400 pounds , redlsh brown
inline nnd tall , bind ankle somewhat swollen *

f25 will bo paid for return of anlmul to owners ,
at 110 S 14th st.nnd If stolen the sheriff of Doug ¬

las Co. will pay a reward of f 50 for the arrest
and conviction of the thief. 696

rOTJHD-

.rpAKEN

.

UP Dark red bull cat , fi weeks old ,
JL Owner cnn Imvo Fiimo by calling nt M-

Jnckeon's , 33d street west of Itnnscoin 1urk.
lil-23-30-n-13

CLAIRVOYANT.

MRS. IIATK1ELD , franco business medium.
past present and future revealed , aick-

honied , lost found , homos mttdo nappy , sittings
dally nt 421 3. llth It. 4o7 S 13J

. DURANT Clnrlvoyant from lloslon H
reliable In all affairs of life , unites sepa-

rated lovers. S1S a 16th St. , room 1. 64liscpt U-

j8TOKAGE. .

- Furniture , boxed goods , AC-

.UKSTCLAS3

t . ,
terms reasonable. 714 Poclflo. 156

[ Storage at 110 N 13th ftC C5-

9S'
'TORAOK First-class storage for nice fur-
niture

¬
or boxed goods , at 1513 Dodge-st

ftf-

iOMISCEILANEOUB. .

acres of good land 3 ratios east of W non-
socket , DaRota , to trade for No. 1 mules-

.Addros
.

C20 Bee office. 397 3j

FOR ADOPTION Handsome healthy boy.
born. Inquire at 2424 Caldwell st.

374 2-

JfjtORTRADRFlne Improved and unimproved
J- farms In Nebraska for Omaha property ;
apply Record Adv. Co. , 1513 Farnam. 353 31

FARMS to oxchango-Wrlte to J. C. Hall ,

, Neb. , what you have in Dakota ,
Iowa or Nebratica to exchange for farma in
South Illinois , where fruit Is plenty and climate
mild. 339 4j-

1ESSPOOL8 , sinks and vaults cleaned , odor*
iessproceu. K. Ewingboxt27 , olty., 875gSO-

JTO EXCHANGE-For Omaha property a fine
tarn In Iowa. Chaa. H. Woolloy , 418 Bouth-

18th St. 920s-
4T ADIES can have lesson * In acientlffo dress
*-* cutting free of charge for fifteen days at
Dress Cutting school , 1613 Howard st , AJ floor.
Visitors alwayl welcome. 834 80J

71ES9 POOLS and vaults cleaned , dead an-
tvJ

-

mala removed. VT. H. Barber , 603 Leaven-
worth.

-

. Telephone 102. 887a21 *

LIST your rooms and houses with the Record
Co , 1513 Farnam Bt. and we

will rent them sooner than any one else , aa we
are well known all over the city. 666

PERFORATED stamping patterns made to or
the latest designs for sale at-

Mrs. . J. W. Morrison. 1505 Davenport st 45U13

EASTERN Nebraska farms to exchange foi
Omaha property. 1612 FarnaM. 543

CANADIAN Employment Ofllco Hcst plrcc
to get help or situations , male

and famale.ardors piomptly filled. Mrs. Brege
& Son , 316 8 15th. Telephone 884. 153 3-

JTIO BXCHANGE-For cattle, I h vo AOO am :

forty acres of good western land to trade
for cattle , and a good house and lot near the
capital will exchange for cattle. Address S. O-

Bryan. . Ashland , Neb. 438

ESS-POOLS and vaults cleaned , dead an-
lJ mals removed , first ward. W. II. Barber

602 Leaven worth. Telephone 102. 887s2-

1JTO EXCHANGE A two-story brick buainos'
bouserented for $40 per month ; located

OMAHA LOTS-To exchange tor cattle. Pat
' Moore , 1612 Farnam. 347

THE Gate City Employment office , 314 * S
street Orders for ail kinds ot holt

gollcted. 9S-

3IWRKBN1 Square fiano (J montnir. A
. M-

lffOR( KENT Organs , W per month. Horoe ,

JT UlSDouelaa. 6-
61Ol. . C.-Houss furnishing goods , all kinds

cash or installment ; lowest prices at J ,

Bonner , 1315 Douglaa st 661-

flOR RENT Mquaro riano , ( montnlv.-
Hospe.

.
. mSDounHs. 661

FOB BAJLK MISCELLAJVEOUS.-

ft

.

* OK SALE Span of mnrcs , ono flrst-clasi
F for saddle or buggy , sound nnd true ; als (

sot harness and buggy , nt your own price , 01
will exchange. Appiy Bt Charles hotel , 12-
11Ilarnayst 141 l-

jF1OR SALE A choice fresh milch cowconic-
17th and Oruco streets. 360 IJ

FOR SALK Plnno at great sacrlnco , enl ;
.% cost 1500. 7 1-3 octave , triple strung

all modern improvements. Must bo sold a-

once. . Address C. S! , Boo office.

FOR SALE 100 horses and 60 sets of Concon
, and several wagons. Apply Jlrr

Stephenson , 402 S lOth.coruor Harney. 3S13

FOR SALK Splendid saddle horse , 6 yean
, 000 pounds , gcutlo for lady or boy

flrtvos slnglo or double. Also registered Jor-
poy cow , good milker. Would take good nev-
Iihueton In trade. W. J. Wclshans , 2Mb Doug
los t 128-

TJ1OR SAliE-At a bargain , a tf-room housi
JL' with closets and pantry, eto. , lot 25 foe
east front , 6 blocks south of court houso. Ad
dross Y 30. lleo office. 620a30

FOR faALK Furnlturo of # rooms with privl
of lease of bouse , 707 S. llth fat.

20-
9millRTYFOUR squares of sheet steel rooflm
JL for sale cheap. C. W. & U. E. Thompson

314 8. 15tll it. 234

WANTED MALS HELP.-

rANTRDA

.

good live man to handle a llni-
IT of line clears tn the retail trade on com

mission. Address , with rotcrrnco , H. E. lrnk
iiee office. 314 lip

WANTED 1 want a few experienced car
to sell the newest and most al

tractive subscription book of the year. Agent
who want a good thing for fall and winter worl
should apply noon. Circulars ready. Wm. H
Alexander , general agent , 1408 Dodge st.-

Omaha. . 177-30

WANTED 50 men for railroad work I

. C per day , steady work. Scar
dinnyian Employment Bureau , 1010 Farnam

. Sit 3D*

WANTED A competent talesman wh
the Swedish language. Apply t

Thompson , Beldon A Co. , 131'J i'lirnain si root
3S4

in need of male orfi
male help for the coming fair and re-

union to send In theirorderaearly to Oato Cit
Employment offlce , 314M a mil It (KM '

WANTED Tlnnors and furnace men. J. Tt.
* Co.KM ) Capitol avenue , it ) 1-

WANTED Milker , Saratoga dairy , 411-
5Bauaders. . 339

CO men for railroad work In Ne ¬WANTED . O'Kccfe * McUorr,809 S. llth st.
361lp-

17ANTED" Collwjtor , must be well ao-

TT
-

qunlnted with the city , 3 cooks for city ,
2 second cooks , 1! dish washers , 1 man to drive
tcnm , steady work all winter , Omaha Employ *

mcnt Bureau , 119 N , 16th at. BJ6-J9

WANTEO-Men for Wvomlnr. Albright's
, 1130 Farnam. 357

Ilrug-tlerk. Mast be registered1-
v V to Nebraska. Apply at onoe to C. R. bta-

cey
-

, NO. 40 N. leth it. 854 30J

WANTED ounir man as light porter at
dry goods store. 3733-

0JWANTBI> A (rood hand sewer on coats.
Call 217 8 15th , basement. 873 80-

JWANTED SO men for railroad work in lowe
and Missouri. O'Keefe 4 McQerr , 8098-

llth St. . 371 Ij
' Mon and women for an easy ,

v T money-making business which pays four
times bolter than any other. Worthy persons
with limited means will bo offered extraordi-
nary

¬

Inducements. Wrlto for free samples and
special terms. Address Merrill Manufacturing
Co. . LI 63Chicago. 3t3 g28

WANTED An experienced bookkeeper.
situation to right party. Ad-

dress
¬

, C 1 , Ueo ofBco. 818 3-

0WE SUPPLY railroad and other cbntractors
with all kinds of laboring mm to any

adrircM free. Telegraph at our expense. Mu-
tual

¬

Employment Agency , 214 S. 16th st. , up-
stairs.. 3CQ3-

0JW ANTED-3 Hritt-clnss white barbers at
once , 503tf N. ICtli st. S2 3I-

JW ANTED 4 good canvassers , 115 per wo ok ,
18th st employment , 10 , N. 10th st.

2703 BJ

WANTKD-25 laborers on 2Sth and Howard
work. Delaney , Murphy ft-

Co. . 171 18-

JIANTED First claw plumbers at onco.-
T

.
Spolman & I'lorce. 1112 Douglas St. H9S

7ANTF.DA man who U ozporlencod in
' handling furniture. Address , OU4 , lloo-

ofllce. . a 3 3U

WANTF.D To tub-carpenters or joiners
; flrst-class work guaranteed. Ad-

dress
-

, Room 17,1509 Farnam. 317 31 j

for necessary household
TT article , liberal torms. Frank West ,

221 N. ISttl St. 138 80J

WANTED-6 good men to Boll goods nnd
$5 to 13 a duy. Pleasant work.-

314't
.

' South 15th St. . room 5. 351 31

WANTED All those wlihlnir help or situa
, as collectors , iisslstant bookkeep-

ers
¬

, gcnuralolflce clerk * , onglnoors , flromon ,
watchmen , porters , tnamstors. Janitors , coach *

men , bartenders, etc. . apply to the Mutual Em-
.ploymont

.
agonoy , *14 3. luth St. , up stairs.-

84830J
.

WANTED Tramcdlatelf , men and teams
. Aiplr| at the Omaha Mill-

ing
¬

and Klcvatorcompany on lot 19 , North Iflth-
street. . 0 Crow , manager, and A , Chadwlck ,
secretary and treasurer. 352 30j

WANTF.D Five tulloresses , best wages
: 3 good cook * . J40 ; 4 dining room

plrls , 8 laundresses : kitchen helpers and 50
good girls for general bousowark. Mrs. Hrega
& Son. 344 30|

'ANTED Man to take the agency of our
safes ; size 28x18x18 Inches ; weight 500-

Ibs. . : retail price |35 ; other sizes in proportion.-
A

.
rare chance to ere n to a permanent business

nt homo. These safes meet a demand never
before supplied by other safe companies , as-
we are not governed by the Sato Fool. Almne
Safe Co. . Cincinnati. O. 68131J

W'ANTED Salesmen , n new Invention
In hvery house ; 300 per cent com-

mission
¬

or a good salary to right parties. Ad-
dress

¬

with stamp for toi ins the Weaver Manu-
faoturer

-
, 34 N State st , Chicago. III. 734rt

WANTED 4 good men with references to
on Installments , GOT North 16th

street 27J30 *

ANTED-Agont * In Nebraska for Gon.
John A. Logan's last work "Volunteer-

Soldier. ." just published. Address J. M. French
& Co. , Omaha. Neb. 239

WANTED A first-class hotel COOK. Must
, steady and reliable Must fur-

nish
¬

flrst-class testimonials of above qualities
or need not apply. Address with testimonials ,
O. D. Marx , Evanston. Wyo. Ter. 313 8 2

; ANTBD Two boys with ponloa to carry
TV the Evening Boe. One forthe western

part of the city and one for southern part.
Apply at this office. 127

WANTED-An Intnlllgent.rellable boy about
. Pay 3.no per wook. Ap-

ply
-

to Theo. Williams. 914 Farnam' 863

WANTED-Five traveling salesmen ; salary
; no experience necessary ,

address wltn stamp Palmer & Co. , La Crosia.-
Wla.

.
. 183 31j

WANTED An Intelligent boy with rood
Call on Theo WUlIatxw , 914Va-

rnamst 831-

YJI7ANTRD 4 German boys to carry papers ,

607-509 & ltth. upstairs. 680

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

rANTEDA

.

good girl for kltohon work ex-
v

-

cluslvoly. Good wages to good girl. In-
quire

-

at 920 , corner of 13th and Mason streets ,

390 IJ

Lady in cloak room , one whn-
vv thoroughly understands making altera-

tions In garments find using a sewing machine.
Apply to Thompson , Bolden It Co. , 1319 Farnam-
street. . & >

WANTEu An agreeable widow lady 45or5C
of ago. to keep house for wldowoi

with no family. Tbo right person can flnt
pleasant homo. C32 Boo otlloe.

389 31j-

"WT ANTKD Good girl for light housework ,

TT 1510 Homey St. 3'J9-30p

cooks for hotels.2 for restaurWANTED-3 second cooks , 10 dining-room
girls , 3 dishwashers , 1 chambermaid , 2 nurse
girls for private family , 3 second girls , $3 am
13.50 per week , 3 good cooks for private faml
lies , 25 girls for general housework. Omaui
Employment Bureau , 119 N. 16th st 3563-

0W ANTED-Cook and second girl at Mrs. 7. J-

Brown's , 1553 , Sherman ave. Sf2 9

WANTED Girl for general housework , 1811
avenue. 303 5*

WANTED Two dining roooi girls at Plan
ter's bouse , 16th and Dodge sts. 364 4'

WANTED A girl who can cook , wash am
, Mrs. Huestls' , Se corner inth am-

Blnneysts. . 34630*

WANTED A girl for general housework
family. South-east corner Cal I for

nla and anil st 327

WANTED Cook , dining room and kitoher
) Capitol avonuo. 163 30 *

W ANTED-Cook , second cook , dishwasher
two dining room girls , ono roan waiter

Only first-class help need apply. 707 N. 10th st-

3133IJ
7ANTF.DA good , smart competent girl foi-
TT general housework , good wages , 181 !

Douglas at. 281 31J

WANTED A good girl for general house
in a family of three , wages f 1.0

per week. Nice place for steady girl. Inquire
of C. L Erlckson , 21 :! N 10th st. 17H

WANTED All those In need ot female holi
in their orders early to tko Gati

City Employment office , 3141-4 8.15th st 2-
OIW AN 1'ED Glrh for nil kinds of work , at t hi

Unto City Employment olllco , 314 ! { S. 15tl
X-

juaiTPATION WANTED.-

ANTEDSltuatlons

.

for collectors genera
otnco clerks engineers , firemen , porter *

coachmen , teamsters , and all kinds of help
city and country. Mutual Enipi y ment atronoy
814 B. 16th 6t. up stairs. iHi-30J

; ANTED-Bltuatlon tn a merchant tailor' Ing establishment by n flrst-class cutto
from tbe east. The best of reference given
Cull or address P. H. , room V , European hotel
10th st. . Omaha. Nub. 311 30J

WANTKD-Sltuation by a flrst-cUss travel
from the east Have

had six years' experience on the road , am i

good bill clork. Will soil a good line of good
on commission. . Address C. 27. Bee. 836 31 *

WANTED Situations , by male nnd femali
, clerics, copyists or oflloi-

work. . Boat of references. Call or address
Record Adv. Co , 1513 Farnam. U1 31

WANTUD-Bngagcroents to do dressmakini
C16 , Dee office.

223 S3 *

A position In BO mo retail hard' ware store in Omaha as clerk. Fo
further Information , address , 0 II , Bee otllce.' 163Q

WANTED Position as office clerk , collccto
bookkeeper ; good matbc-

raatlclan and fair writer. Address J. T. . 4u8 8
isth it. aay
WANTED Situation by party having

aa lawyer In lawyer'-
or law , land , loan and Insurance oBoe ; am a.1 *
expert bookkeeper , misfortune* In businea
beta * the reaea for seeking employment
AdireH U beviu , leatral delivery , Omaks

889 301

In i

nlan ,
.111 8. lUh St.

" )J 883 lj
"ANTKD Situation Wmoipal of graded

school , by teacher of mventeen yean ox-
erlenco.

-
. Keterenoof give*. fAddress C31 Bee

office. , 392 CJ

WANTED Situation Mbookkeeper , clerk
writing.hiUle and female ,

lost of references. Rooor4 ' AdrortUIng Co ,
1513 Farnam St. f 6M-

lenco

In prlVat *> family for man ,
TV wife and two smalMeHlldren. Address ,

stating terms and location , C 40, Bee office , m
434 31J

WANTED To rent on or before October
, 4 to 8 rooms , near 25th and

Case streets. Phil Stlmmei , 911 and 913 Jones
393

WANTED Gentleman and wife , without
, to take part of house , centrally

ocated , parties occupying house will take
> oard for rent Address 019 , Boo ofllce.

280 30-

jTXTANTED By gentleman and wife nt once ,
vv or by Oct lit , bous of 6 or 7 rooms , or

unfurnished sulto In good nelghhorhood.wlthln
a mile ot llth and Harnoy streets. Addreas It-
Cowollcare Kllpatrlck-Koch , dry goods Co.

391 lj

WANTED To rent part of warehouse with
privileges , desk room in otnco ,

Ao714PadOost. 157

WANTED-Becondhand furnltnro.stoves and
spot cash. Call at

117 N 16th. 250 s26

-- rent n stable suitable for two
teams : vicinity of Jefferson square pro *

for red. Address C 29 , Boo otllce. 39631 *

The ladles of Omaha to know
that orders for hoi D are promptly flllnd nt

the Onto City Employment Office , 3141 3 15th-
Bt' 696

WANTED-Nicoly furnished and unfur ¬

listed with us. Record
Advertising Co , 1613 Farnam st 6C6

WANTED A good location to start a nows-
la a good town : I will put in a-

IratclnM office , also a good paper to cell. For
particulars address a 1. , oaro of this office.

13031

iANTED A creamery and canning fno-
tory.

-

. Will assist the rlzht parties. Ad-
dress

-

Bank of Valley , Valley , Nob. 27-

0sW ANTED A few boarders at 1720 Dodge st
References requested. 70J

WANTED A grain dealer to locate at this
Best grain region In Nebraska.

Address Dank ot Valley , Vniley , Nob. 27089

- harness maker to open a shop
noro. Address Bank of Valley Valley ,

Neb. 'STO-s-9

WANTED Factories of all kinds. Address
of Valley , Valley , Nob. 2703-

9WTANTED-Puplls in English branches
and muslo , n. w. corner Idtn and Farnam.

725 sl-

FORRENTHOTJ8ES and LOTS.-

R

.

RENT-9-room house , cellar , well , cis-
a.' tern , large yardsbarn and all conveniences.
Rent $50 per month. Furniture for sale $700-
.Vroom

.
house , cellar , well , olstorn , largo barn ,

yards , etc. Rent $40 ; furniture $300 ;
one-half cash. 20-room flat , easy terms.-
23room

.
house , $100 ; furniture 1600. First

olasa restaurant , good location , doing good
business. 6-rooin house , $30jfurniture $400-
.ISroom

.
house , $6,1 ; furniture.1400 , terras easy ,

a good bargain. Two 8-room nouses , furniture
cheap. 10-room house. 30 Boarders ; rant$55 ;
furnlturo 900. Houses nnjilots for rent or
sale In all parts of the city , -.Co-operative Land
LotCo20N. 16th st . . . ZU13-

4"ElOR BENT Cottage of 4 rooms for rent to
-*-' party who will buy the gurnlturp. Inquire
033 North 2Cth ave. ( Divisional ) . 263 31 *

RENr-Four newilistoro and Oats
-*- on Saunders CMth ) street , near Reward.
Rent low. Apply CIS N 16tb at. F. T. Andrew.i-

.
.

i. 319

FOH KENT Houses. 9-room houao , besides
room , hot and coldrwator. speaking

tubes , electric bills , etc. , corner Coif ax and
Jackson sts , $55 per month-

.0room
. J

house , city water, cellar , corner 23th
and Charles sts , $33 per month.

808 F. L Orogorjr. 320 815th St.

FOR RBNT 6 room flat -Kith modern con ¬

, 1301 Park avenue. Apply on
premises from 9 to 12 a, rru A. H. Fitch. 932

RENT Brick store room and cellar ,
suitable for restaurant and confectionery

on Park ave nt entrance to Hanscom paric , call
on the premises bet 9and 12 m. A. If. Fitch.

930-

T710R RENT Meat market on Park ave , opp.-
a

.

- ? park. Apply on prembes bet , 9 and II-
A.. H. Fitch. 931-

TtrtOH RENT-Store room , on blooit fromJpoetofflce. . Inquire of Theodore Williams ,
at Bee ollloe. 73-

51710R RENT And furniture for sale , elegant
-a. 10 room house two blocks frora postofflco.
Address B 57 Bee oSlco. 90S-

CTOR RENT-Elegant brlek residence , 10
JL' rooms , modern conveniences. Inquire
Morse i Brunnor , 1805 Farnam St. 624-

flOH RENT-B room house , 14th and Pierce.
Apply at 6178. 13th Bt 914-

.TTIOH

.

RENT A store 20x40 and blaoksraltn
X1 Hliopalso; 3 In Ing rooms nn 20th Btncar base
hall grounds. Inquire P. Wlgg , Walnut Hill or
Brown & Cralg'8 stable , N. 20th Bt. 3,11 30.

FOR RENT-5room house 19th between Fnr-
and Hornoy sts , $ JO per month. J ,

F. Hammond , 1178 ICth st u 110

FOR RENT One-half of oflloe 117 8 16th St. ,
floor, and one of the best loca-

tions
¬

in tbo city , 115-

TT10R RENT An elegant private residence on
JL1 Farnam st. R. C. Patterson , 15th and
Harnoy st 119

FOR RENT A 8 room house and furnlturo
eolo. 8 E cor Georgia and Poppleton-

ave. . 104 30

FOR RBNT Two large new stores and two
of five rooms each. City water and gas.-

On
.

Saunders st. 0. W. Cain , 2230 Ohio st. 813

FOR RENT New store and living rooms on
st near Saunders st Apply Har-

ris
¬

Rll Estate & Loan Co. , a 8.15th st. 88-

9RENTNew 10-room house ; all Im-
JL'

-
provemenU , steam heat. C. W. & G. E.

Thompson , 314 8.15th st 100-

0TiiOlt KENT Office apace on ground floor at
JL1 1509 Farnam. Apply In rear ofllce , J. S-

.Richardson
.

- 602 a30

CHOICE Lot for Loaso. Southeast corner
i Loavenworth and Park avo.or will

build to suit tenant Hobble Broi. 359

FOB KENT BOOMS-

.HENTSnapl

.

Slx-room llat. with all
modern conveniences , to party who will

buy the furniture. Apply 420 3. ltth st , room 7.
80430-

710R RENT Nicely furnished front room
- with closet , $12 , B06 South 22d. 257 31 ]

TilOU RUNT Furnished rooms at reasonable
JL1 rotes , bath and modern' conveniences , 401
N 15th at. , ; 1U.J 30-

jF OK RBNT Furnished rooms with or with-
out

-
board , 'IIS N Dili et. _ U9" 30 *

jlOH lir.NT-Dosiralilii nulto or rooms with
- all conveniences at 2237 Qqdxo. H9J 3-

0Rr.NTFurnlshod frhnt room wltn
board ; brick houso. 003 N 17th at.-

C
.

8130J
KENTHandsnmelygnilshe.lsiilto of

front rooms , 1718 Dodgo. f 89030-

TC10R RENT Nicely furnMiod rooms In conJ-
L1

-
trolly located brick blook ; gas und city

water. Apply room 3.507 8. Utti 8t. 011-

"I7OR RENT Large , suimil southeast room
JL1 suitable for two gentleman , 24.M Farnum st_

OR RENT 4 nice unfurnished rooms suit-
able for housokcopingauih and Howard

sts. Apply with references tb 617 8 13th et_
.
_370-

TjlOR RKNT-Furnlshed front room , gos.bath ,J with board. 521 Pleasant st. 375 IJ
llENT-Furnlshed rooms. No extracharge for heat or light. Cor. Park avo-

.nnd
.

*
Loavenworth.

_
3VMp

|TtOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms with
JL' board , also accommodations for a few
table boarders. Inquire luu Furimm st

3fiS S-

If

_
OH RENT -Nlocly furnlsoed rooms and first

JL' class board ; modern Improvements ; on car
line ; five minutes' walk from P. O. ; 17IHC %s.

397 if-

TjVR

_
RENT Nicely furnished rooras with

JL' first class board. 9)11) Burt st , on ZOth
street car line. 27I-3 *_
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room , 018 S.st 203

_
HBNT-Nloeiy furnished rooms In al

parts of tbo city from tito HO per month.
Record Advertising Co , 1513 Farnam st 6M-

XB KENT-Klogantly furnished rooma sin-
gleoreniulte

-
, with use of bath ; electrlo

bells bi every room. First claai restaurant at-
tacbed

-

, at Norrl * Eurofiean hotul, coruer 16th-
aad Webster. , ttt

IOR RENT Tne largest store room In town ,

Inquire at the Argus oflloo , Albion , Neb.
411 Rep 13 *

t RENT-Offlce , 1613 Farnam st.

FOR RENT Al atge front alcove room. 1707
st. 763-

T7OR RENT-Larco nicely furnished room with
JT breakfast for Ifair woolts , In private family ,
terms cheap , Inquire Record Adv. Co , 151-
31'arnam.. tf 8 31

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room
bay window nnd small room adjoin *

Ing suitable for a or 3 gentlemen. 1703 Douglas ,

R RKNT-Furnlshod room 1916 Dodge st.
983 sept 6-

TTtOR SALE One of the teen prominent
JL1 corners tn the business portion of the
city , f. B. Kennard , 114-116 8 16th st 308

FOB RENT Nicely furnished room , first
, new house , now furnlturo , 1717 Mason

street Cheap to right parties. 938

RENT Nicely furnished front room i axil

modern conveniences , for 2 gentlemen.
1017 Howard. 830 ao-

jFOH RENT-Furnlshed-rooms , 818 Sisth.
324 84 *

TjlOR RENT Furnished rooms with privilegesJ of board. 619 N 19th St. 328 a 3 '

IOR RENT Unfurnished rooms for house ¬F keeping. No children. 10UO 8. SOth U ,
847 30J-

IOR RENT B handnome rooms 1 block fromF poslollloc. cell 1500 Capitol avo. 911 31 *

TJ10R RENT Nicely furnished room with bayJ window. 603 8.17th St , 394 3J-

OR RENT Large front parlor with nay
window , and alcove , also other rooms with

modern conveniences at 1831 Farnam st. ono
block west of court houso. 821

FOR RENT Comfortnblo rooms on souto or
, with nil modern conveniences. 704

South 18tn st. 1503IJ-

OR REiVT-3 or 6 unfurnished rooms suit-
able

-F for housekeeping , 70JPaciao.' 140-

IOR RENI Furnished rooms. 851IS Cumlng-
St. . 20tB 5J-

IORF RENT Furnished room vary cheap ,
1120 Farnnm. 78-

3p

FOH HHST Furnished rooms in Greuntgblk,
13th nnd Dodge st. Inquire of Davis *

Hetherlngton , Mlllard Hotel Ihlllard room. 291-

FOR RENT Elegant suite of rooms , referen-
ces

¬

required , 1M>7 Douglas st 197

JT-
OF

111 RENT-A nicely furnished room at 351-
1Bt Mary's ave, 42-

1IOiritUNT3 rooms. 1021 N 20th ,

TTKMl RENT Desirable furnished room for
X? gentlemen at 8J9 Howard st tS9

FOR RUNT Furnished moms in Gruenlg
, cor 13th and Dodge. Davis * Hnthor-

Ingtou
-

, Mlllard hotel blllard room. 839

FOR RENT Furnished front rcom , near car
at corner of Dodge and 24th streets.

Inquire of A. II. Comstock 1533 arnam st.

FOR RENT A largo front room in now
bath , and latest modern Improve-

ments
¬

, 1018 Webster street 122

FOR RI'NT Newly furnished room , board if
, 1720 Dodge St. 704

*|jKR RENT 14nicely fiirnlshod rootnsln flaT-
tI- ? heated by steam , from $10 to $20 per month.
Record Adv. Co. , 1513 Farnam. 20031-

.OR

.

RENT Ware room cor. 14th and Call-
Ifornin

-
on Belt Line. For particulars eu-

qulre
-

at Union Nat bank. 1-

MF

'OR RENT Suite of furnished rooms for
1 gentlemen. A. Hospo , Jr. , 315 N. 17th.

960-

OR RENT Nicely furnished rooms , to gen-
tlemen

¬

only , 2JO N. 16th St. . Room 2. 948-

TTIOR RF.NT Suit of rooms on first Ooor , all
J- modern conveniences 3315 Douglas st.

| 184-

TTtOH RENT Furnished tlat,7 rooms and bath ,J Leslie A Leslie. 16th and Dodge st 151

FOR RENT Furnished rooms , slnglo and en
, over Leslie & Leslie's pharmacy , Iflth

and Dodge sts. 15-

3FOR RENT-A newly furnished room , 202-
3Farnam st. 6S531

_ H RENT Nicely furnuhea room , 1931
Dodge st . 1

FOB SALE HOUSES LOTS-

.I

.

HAVE an elegant 7-rooroed house with full
lot , south front , in block 15 , Walnut Hill ,

for sale at a great bargain. Parties bought
this 4 months ago and are now unable to meet
payment due Septembers. Will sell tor what
It then cost them , 3500. cash $1,000 , balance
In 1,2 and 3 years. This Is the boat house in
the whole block. J Q. Wlnstanley , ISO , North
15th 8t 879 30

FOR SALE Fine new nine-room house and
lot , corner , south and east front , in

Windsor Place extension , lot 49lxl35Improve-
ments

-

cost $ '1.200present owner will lease from
buyr forthroeyearsat $45 per month , prlae
$4,500 , S cash or less , balance easy , owner must
sell within a week sure. Inquire L. J. Nedd ,
1400 Farnam St. , 3d floor. 387 31

FOR SALE
:

by W. H. Oreou 215th So. 13th

Good bouse and ! ( lot In Armstrong's 1st
add , house rent ! for 38.50 per mo $ 4,000-
J 1,500 cash bal. easy ; this is inside of-
thnmllo circle.

Full lot with 2 good houses with all rood-
orn

-
improvements in Horhach 2nd

and lull lot In B. V. Smlth'B add , with
fine two story bouse making a froutago-
of ra feet by 140 for 20,000-
Sp ,000 cash bal 1,2,3 , yrs

Full lot 00x142 In llorbach odd , with two
good houses which rent for $85 per
moiitn 10,000
$1,000 cash bal 1 , 2. ; i , 4 , yrs.

Lot In Hoggs & Hill's 1st add , 3Sxl20( ,

with good house on Dodge stcable line
for 4,300
$1,000 cash , balance 1 nnd 2 years.

Fine house and ullmodern improvements
In nurrOa c , lot ! .JOx2 iO , price 10,00-
0Onethird cash , balance 1.2 and 3 years.

Full lot on 15th at , near Williams st, with
3 houses , renting for $45 per ino , tor. . . 4,500
$1,500 cosh , balance 1 and 2 years.S-

ftxlHZ
.

, splendid trackage , lot nn Loaven-
wortii

-
, between 10th and lltb , 6 build-

ings
¬

on lot now 35,000-

lir feet front and corner , 18th and Har-
ney

¬

38,000-
13v foot front corner inth and Leaven-

worth , good house on lot now 35,000
100 feet front on Hit st , south of viaduct ,

per front foot 90
70 feet front on 16th street , south of via-

duct
¬

, $80 front foot
94 feet fiont and corner on 16th street ,

south of viaduct 0,000
330 feet front , 220 foot deep on 20th near

Castellar. at $57M front foot
Northeast corner Cumlng und Saunders ,

70x88 22.50(-
130x133 Cumlng between 21st and 22d 8.VX )
KSxl'12 Southeast corner ICtb and Oraco. . 10,00-
0I'.lxlbO north 10th street near Ohio street 18,500

12-

1IF you want to buy , Bell or trade , call on L. V-

.Grum
.

, 120N 1516 St.
100 lots K of a mile of U. F. depot

for sale or trade-
.9room

.
house for rent Two 10-room houses

for rent , sale or trade. Idlewllde. By-

81t L. V. Crura. 120 N 15th at.

FOR SALE-Or trade. 25 lots in the western
of Oraahu near the Benson oir line,

price $400 each , $250 duo on contract * payablu
in 8 quarterly payments , will trade interest In
contracts for NebrasKa land. McCullocb .V Co. ,
1609 Fainam st 100-

0rpO exchange for farm within 25 miles of
JL Omaha , flno corner lot with IIOUSK , Chug.-

II.
.

. Woolley , 418 a 15th st , 3 Wsl2-

rOO lots within 3 { miles from postolllco at $150) H. K. Cole , 316 S. 16th. 4W.1

FOR SALI3-A beautiful U-room house Just
In Joromu PurK on Swift street ,

just elf Farnam. imth room , collar nnd all mod-
ern

¬

Improvements , cistern , burn , etc. May
trudo for u small unencumbered farm , not too
fnr from Omaha , Apply to Charles C. Hpot-
snoodIWjVi

-

S. Ifith. 378

FOR SAL1I Fine now nine-room house and
lot , coiner , south and east front , In

Windsor 1'lncnextension , lot 4'l'ixl3r' , Improve-
ments

¬

cost $1,200 , present owner will loaco
from buyer tor throe vears at { 45 per month ,
prlco $ lriOO. M cash or loss , balance ousy.owner
must boll within a week sura Inquire L. J ,

Ncdd. MOil Farnum St. , ! ld noor. 3H7 3f

LIST your property for sale with Charles C.
wood , 305 V4 Slflth st. 64-

2WE Can se for a tow days only
Lot KM Glso'8 addition for $3,4)3-

.Lo
.

171 OlseM addition , $8,30) .
Rlockl Royd's addition , $HV .
One-third cash , balance 1 , 2 and 3 years.-
Remington

.
& McCormlck, 220 Soutn 15th st

ASXAP-Cn foot on Douglas above 20th , 1M
fuot , unlmprovod ; another simp

ITS feet on Lcavanworth above 20th , I ICO nor
front toot , improved , J , F. Hammond , 1178 ,
101 ll st. 235-

j| > OR SALE Corner lot on Virginia ave with
JP two good houses , cheap at J7.00)) . Terms
easy. Houses rent for $70 per month. S. 8 ,
Campbell , 310 & ltth st Chamber of Com ¬
merce. 273

GUARDIAN BAI.E-Martha M. Ish will sell
auction at the north door of the

court house , at 10 o'nlock a. m. , September 3,
an acre of ground , cor of SOIU and Locust U,
adjoining Kouatxe Place. 079 3

FOR SALE Now 8-room house on Hamilton
, Orchard Hill , or might nxchano-e for

Irst rate in lde property. Charlea C. Spots-
wood , 305H 8 16th st. m
$850 will buy 40xl27l { , south front Apply

at 3414 Decatur street. ! I18 82iQ-

1710U SALE Lot In Bouth Omaha near busl-
-aness center with one house ot 13 rooms
and ono house of 3 rooms renting for $40 pnr
month , a bargain at $4,000 , $1OUO case , bal I ,
2 nnd 3 yoars. Chas. R. Woolley , 413 S 15th st.-

maha.
.

) . Neb. 6 30

GUARDIAN Palo On the 34 day of Septem ¬

o'clock a. m. , at thn north door
of Ike court house , Mrs. Martha M. Ish will sell
it public auction to the highest bidder her ros-
dence

-
and five lots , also nve loti adjoining at-

he northeast corner of Ambler Place. Home
one will get a bargain. SQ a 3-

WO KXCHANOE-For Omaha property , one
JL or mere auctions of good Nebraska land.-

Chas.
.

. R. Woolloy , 418 South 15th st OmahaNeb.
048 dp-

TTIOR 8ALTon now homes one block from
JL' street earn , small oash payment balanoo-
monthly. . Chaa. R. Woolley , 418 Bouth 15th st ,
Jtnaha. Neb. 04880

FOR BALK At a bargain , ZO ncrus nmr
Omaha. Cha*. R. Woolloy , 418 South

5th st. 93084-

"CUMl SALK Some ot the finest lota on Syndl-
Jcate Hill near the parkin South Omaha
which I will sell for the next ton days from $800-
o $1,100 with small cash payment. Address , B-

flPeoomee. . 912 3l

SALE Throe lots In Iloyd's add , H
' block from corner State street and Ames

ave. for $ 00 each ; one-third cash , balance easy.
Address B UP , Bee office. 913 31-

1T O exchange for tinlnoumbered land or farm
-J- In Iowa or Nebraska a number ot lota la-

Omaha. . Chas. R. Woolly , 418 8ttth stOmaha ,
Neb. 048 8-

0ElbT your property for sale with Charles C
. 308K B 16th St. 64t

10 KXCHANGB-Housosnnd lots In Omaha
to trade for farms in Iowa or Nebraska.-

3has.
.

. R. Wool'.oy , 41S South 15th streetOmaha ,
NTcb. 6493-

0FOU SALE S South Omaha Syndicate lota at-
a sacrlOoo. Terms easy. Charles C. Spots-

Wood , U05M B 16th St. 213

Nebraska farms to trade for OmahaGOOD estate ; also , farms to soil on long
Ime. Ono with a section , good Improvements ,

ZO year loose, for 5OOJ. Or will sell for $16 per
acre , and give deed. Record Advertising Co ,
1513 Farnam st. 066

- , 15,16 , block II , Clifton
Hill , corner Boulevard avenue , halt block

from motor line , $1,700 , $740 cash.
10 acres , houxo , etc , , near Fort Omaha , $225

per acre , only $7t 5 oaah , balance 1,2,3 and t
roars , worth at least $100 per acre , must bo
sold by Buptombor 1st.

Van lieu ren it Co. , Douglas and 14th streets.
970 28

yourpioporty for sale with Charles C.
BpotBWOOd.305M 816th St. 01-

3IF YOU want to buy , soil , or trade your prop-
orty.

-
. call on Charles E. Spotswood , 305V (

B. 16th st 40?

TO KXCIIANOK-Ono largo now 10-room
house and two lots , only 2 blocks from

street cars , will take partly in land or other
rood property , balance on easy terms. Chas.-
U.

.
. Woolley , 418 South 15th It , Omaha , Nob.

048 80-

THO exchange for farm In wegtoru Iowa or-
L- eastern Nebraska , good corner .lot with

throe houses. Chas.lt Woolley , 418 S. Ifith st
866812

FOR SALE One million acres of land tn Ne¬

. Speculator's landsrailroad lands ,
ranches , and farms in all parts of the
state. Bend for pamphlet containing descrip ¬
tion and prlco or over ono thousand farms. A
fine topographical map of tne. state lent free
upon application. E. IL Andrus , for 10 years
Oon'l Land Agent B. & M. R. R. Eighth aad P
streets , Llnaoln. Nebraska. 240

FOR SALE The finest residence lot on
street 3 blocks west of post oflloo ,

80 feet south frontage , a cornor. F. B. Ken *

nard , 114-116 , B. 16th St. 30-

9r? ,0 EXCHANGE For improved Omaha prop-
JL

-

orty 10 good Kansas farms. Charles R-
.Woolloy

.
, 418 South 15th st 0193-

0EDUCATIONAL. .

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY-
.CHESTER.

.
. 26th year opens 8KPTEMUER 1-
4.AMILll'ABY

.
COLLKOB.

DEGREES IN CIVIL ENGINEERING ,
CHEMISTRY. ARCHITECTURE. ARTS.

Preparatory Courses. Thorough Technical
Work. All Departments conducted by ublo-
PROFESSORS. . Military system second only to
that of U. B. M. A. Annuals of Lieut. 8 T. luirt-
lett

-
, 1405 Sherman Ave. , Olty ; or Chief Pay¬

master's Office , Armv Headquartera.-
COL.

.
. THEO. HYATT President.

FREEHOLD INSTITUTE-Froehold , New
, year. Prepares for Princeton ,

Yale , Columbia , Harvard , and for Business.-
Rev.

.
. A. G. Chambers , A. M , Principal.

Morgan Park Military Acatiimy
A first-class English , Classical and Commer-

cial
¬

School Bond for Catalogue.
MORGAN PARK , COOK CO. . ILLINOIS.

Howard Collegiate Institute ,
For Young Ladles reopens Sept 2L College
liopiirutory , Classical and Scientific Graduat-
ing

¬

courses. For ciroulais address EMMA O-

.CONRO.
.

. Principal , or B. II. HOWARD , Secre-
tary

¬

, West Bridgewater , Mass. Jy8tnw20t

PHILADELPHIA SEMINARY
. North Broad 3t-

Philadelphia. . 17th year boglns Sept. 21st , 1847.
Address Miss R. B. JUDKINS , Principal ,

who refers by apodal permission to-
Mr. . and Mrs , John N. Jowatt , )

Mr. and Mrs. Philip D. Armour , > Chicago.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Horace F. Waite , )

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL
Thirty-seventh year begins Sept 6th , 1887.
For circulars or special Information address

Horace E. Smith. LL. D. Dean. Albany , H. Y.

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE
And HOME SCHOOL , for
KANSAS CITY VO. Full corps nf BrcoroplUh-
Teachers. . 1'uplli received ut an* time , fcnrclrcula
apply to , lilts K. WcCOMAB. Principal.

EDUCATE YOUR SONS.
THE

UNIVERSITY of IXOTKE DAME
offers unequalled advantages to Impart to your
sons nnd wards a thorough education lor ulth-
er

-
commercial courtte , or a fullcourfocompris-

ing classics , law , aolenco , mathumatlcg and
music.

THE MINIM DEPARTMENT
(St Edward's Hall ) for boys under Uiliteen
years of ago. lloforo concluding where to HOIIU
your sons end for acutaloguncontulnlni ? Illus-
trations

¬

of the buildings of Notre Dame and
full piirtleulHrs us to terms and course of study
The 87th session oponi Tuo idiiyBoitomticr 5th ,
4837. Addrexs Ruv. T. E. Wahli , C. S. C. , Pres.
University , Notre Dame , Ind.

Illinois Conservatory of Music
Untur | o* > rd nrivnntiKOi In nil D nartmonti of

Mimic , Uterntura , Miulen Ijiniiunnen , Klocutlon.-
Acldrces

.
II. F. UUiajAlU ) . Uupt. , Jacknonvlllo. Ill

RICHARD NUNN, M. D. ,
( DUII1.1N ) .

OCULIST AND AURIST.
1518 DODGE ST , tO A. U. TO 4 P. M.

Notice to Contractors.-
TN

.
pursuance of nn act of thel (UlMutnro el-

L- tbe stuto of Nobruska , approved March 31
18f 7 , notlto Is hi ruby glvuu thut Foaled proiio.
sills will bo received by thu Hoard of Public
Liuidii and llulldmgs until .Saturday , the lOtli
day of September , 1887 , at 2 o'clock p. in. , foi
the erection of one two-story brick bull.llim
with stonu busumont. on the grounds of the
Nobruska Institution for feeble mlndod youths
situated near the city ot lUatrlan.-

Bn
.

Id building to bo orectnl nnd coninlctod
including Etouin hcutlng , plumbing , suworiigo
water sorviuo und tiinneN , according to tin
plans and spoclllcatlont now on tile in tlu-
olllco of the Cnmmisslonor of Public Lands am
Buildings , mmlo by C. F. Drlscoll , architect , itiu-
ltno supplemental and additional specification !

annnxed thereto , marked rospoctlvoly "A" and

tin lit building to bo completed on ci hoCor-
iSoplombor I , ISH ! Thn contractor to rocolvo
during Its erection , M) per cunt of month !)
estliimtes and thu balance of the contruol-
prlco whun thu building is tully completed im
uccuptod.-

A
.

bond or other necurlty In the sum ol
13,000 will be required to accompany each bid.
made payable to the Htatn ; on condition that I-
IttiH uarty making thu bid bo awarded the con-
tract ho will within tlft nn days execute am-
Hie a good and acceptable bond as ronulrod bj
law , conditioned for tbo faithful purforinanc-
of the contract.

The board reserves the right to reject anj-
or all bids.-

By
.

order of tbe Board of Pnbllu * ant
Buildings. JOSIPII Sgorr ,

LincolnAugust 1018t7. . CommUnlonor.
' ' '

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESOH
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo,

3f the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
5t. Louts , Mo. , University College Hospf-
al

-
, Loniloa , Glcscn , Germany and New

York , Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
O-

PNemos
, Me id Blood

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from Impur-

deuce , invite all so sutlering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬
use of dangerous drugs. 1'atienbi

whose casrs have been neglected , badly
treated or paonounded incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their j mp-

oins.
-

. All letters receive Immediate at-
tention.

¬
.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any addreM-
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
L'hysical Exhaustion , " to which is added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
cat treatise which should bo read by all

young men , Address
DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , M-

o.S.S.

.

. FELKER , OMAHA, NEB. .

fSi
J kWVSi . . ,

& ' YtRBA BUCMAVIHrVARD '
I'UilK CALIFORNIA WINKS , shipped dlred ,

Trom our vmoyurd ; Rlosllng , Gutodol ClnretAf
I'ort , Shotrlesoto. Ban Jose Vaults Suvontb ]

Klghth , San Salvador and William fits. , Sal
Jose , California. , . I

"U

JOHN NELSON,
415 Harney Street. Telephone ,No , 69 ,

Cesa Pools nnd Vaults thoroughly cleaned by
th-

oOdorless Process.
Orders promptly filled.

LEAKY ROOFING , e i

Tin or Iron , Repaired.
And Painted , and guaranteed tight for nuinbol-

of yours. Paints never blister.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Manufactured and repaired. Flro Pioof Pulnt

applied to Bhlnglu * 15 years exporloiico.-
WM.il.

.

. CURHAN &SON.
Sill &13t 8t Bat Arbor and Vlnlon.

For all kinds of business at the

New Tom of Harbine ,
Midway between Falrbury and Beatrice on tikt-

C.. K. * N. R. B.

Lot* Cheap on Easy lerms.
Address C. B. LRTTON , Falrbury,

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES.-

OMAHA.

.
.

"Leave-
Omaha.

Arrive .
. Omaha.

UNION PACIFIC.
Depot 10th and i'ioroo sU-
.I'aclflc Express 8:20: p , m. 7:10: a. m-

.li:3)
.

Denver Express 10:56: a. m. : p. m.
Local Express 5:05: p. m 11:00: a.m.-

fi:30p..m

.
Except Sunday.

11. i M. H. R. R-
Depot lot Li arid Pacltlo sta.
Mail and Express 10:05: a. m. :

Night Express 7:45: p. m-

.fl:00p

. 10:00 0.1m

C. B. & Q. R. H.
Depot lota and 1aclllosts.
Mall and Express : , m. 0:20: a ra.
Chicago Express 8.40 a. m. 6:55 p. a

K. C . Bt. J. A C. II.
Depot 10th and Paclllu sta.
Hall 8:40: a. m. 6:56: p. m.

8:50 p. m. 7:00: a. m.

C.St. P..M. &O.
Depot 15th and Webster at-

BlouxClty Express , . . . 8:15: a. m-
.4:4p.

. 4:45: p. m.
Bancroft Express : . in. lotto *, m.
Blair Passenger 6:35 p. m 740p.; m.

Except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC.
Depot 15th and Webster at
Day Express 10:45 a. m-

.9Up.
. 6:25: a. m.

Night Express : . m. 5:30: p.m.-

DUMMV

.

TUAIN8.
Running Between Council Bluffs and Bouth-

Omaha. . In addition to the stations mentioned ,
trains stop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth
streets , and at the Summit in Omaha.

Westward.l-

OuHtwnril

.

COUNUIIj HIiUKI-'S


